
Savanna Maasai Culture

Comfort in the exquisite Nature of the 
Maasai savanna between Mt. Kilimanjaro & Mt. Meru

Contacts
Ndinyika, Siha, West Kilimanjaro - Tanzania

Phone: +255 756 832153, +255 742 383083, +255 768 936564
Email: maasailodge@outlook.com, info@osiligilaimaasailodge.com

Website: www.osiligilaimaasailodge.com

Found in Tanzania & Kenya, the Maasai’s distincitve
Culture preserves its own ways of living in the Savanna.

The Maasai culture influences the way how community behaves in everyday life. 
The Maasai originally come from the upper Nile valley, by the 1600s they had 
begun migrating with their cattle into the vast arid, savanna-like region of East 
Africa. Today, the border of their homeland is Lake Victoria to the west & Mt. 
Kilimanjaro to the east. In Tanzania, Maasai are found in Arusha, Manyara & 
Morogoro in Kilosa district. In Maasai culture, a Cow is a sign of Wealth. If it gets 
killed for Festivals, all parts of the Cow will be used. The Maasai have a rich 
collection of oral literature; myths, legends, riddles & proverbs but also  make 
decorative beaded jewellery i.e. necklaces, earings, ankle bracelets & wrists. 
They are always fashionable and each age group invent new designs.



The Lodge

In the midst of Steppe, Fauna and Flora shines with a 
clear view of Mt. Kilimanjaro ahead of it.

The Maasai Lodge is built with traditional elegant 
architecture and furnishings reminiscent of the early 1920’s.

The Maasai Lodge is a spectacular, scenic eco-lodge that offers exclusive luxury 
coupled with unparalleled touch of Culture in the midst of Mount 
Kilimanjaro & Mount Meru where Guests enjoy the Serene and vastness of the 
Maasai steppe and experience peaceful moments, extraordinary Rock Trees, 
awe-inspiring Sunsets and unsurpassed customized service by our Maasai staff.

The Lodge features a fantastic Swimming Pool, Sauna, "warm your heart" 
Meditation Room, Bonfire Nights, authentic Maasai entertainment, On-site 
catering with Food options, Wines & Drinks, a Bar and comfortable Maasai 
bungalows with hand crafted furnitures - it is just one step out of your bed where 
Mount Kilimanjaro greets you with her snowy smile!

Welcome for the ambience of warmth & coziness supplemented by 
African extinguished Nature. Sitting quetly in the 20 acres, the Maasai Lodge is 
located near Ngabobo village in west Kilimanjaro and is only 15km from Arusha 
National Park. It is your excellent starting point before you go on Safari and or a 
place to relax and recover from Mountain climb. 

Nature Walks with the Maasai   Donkey ride with the Maasai   Spear Throwing Competion   Visit a 
Maasai Boma   Visit Maasai historical Cave   Walking with traditional Maasai herbs   Attend Maasai 

Festival   Visit Maasai Church   "Warm your heart" Meditation Room & Sauna   Maasai Story Telling during 
Camp Fire   Cultural Maasai Singing & Dancing during the Sunset   Nature Walk with the Maasai and 

visiting the nearby never seen before “Rock ”Trees”   Nearby small Mountain climb with an 
extraordinary view of Mount Meru & Kilimanjaro   Safaris & Hiking   Visit Projects       

Activities

The Nature


